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The patient was a 46-year-old man with gross hematuria and left lumbar pain. Computed 
tomography revealed a large left renal tumor with hemorrhage. Serological examination revealed 
polycythemia and a high erythropoietin level. After left radical nephrectomy， polycythemia and 
serologically high level of erythropoietin disappeared. Histopathological findings showed renal cell 
carcinoma composed of spindle cels. Based on the above mentioned clinical course， we diagnosed this 
case as erythropoietin-producing renal cel carcinoma with polycythemia. It is suggested that 
erythropoietin not only causes polycythemia but also stimulates proliferation ofthe tumor， because the 
majority of erythropoietin-producing renal cel carcinomas have been reported to be highly advanced. 
This patient had no evidence of disease one year after the operation. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 531-534， 2002) 




















入院時血液検査所見:RBC 775 X 104/μ1， Hb 18.9 
g/dl， Ht 58.5%， CRP 16.86 mg/dl，エリスロポエ

















532 泌尿紀要 48巻 9号 2002年
Fig. 1. Computed tomography shows a large 











病理組織学的所見:Renal cel carcinoma， spindle 











Fig. 2. Histopathological findings shows the 
















600万/μl以上， Hb 18 g/dl以上， Ht 53%以上で女性















転写を促進させる 5) また， von Hippel・Lindau
(VHL)蛋白質もエリスロポエチン遺伝子発現に関与
している.通常の状態では VHL蛋白質が HIF-α に











いことで， (I)， (2)， (3)， (5)や(1)， (4)， (5)や
(4)， (5)のいずれかを満たすことが必要とされてい
る7) 本症例は， (1)， (2)， (3)， (5)を満たしてお
り，エリスロポエチン産生腫蕩と診断した.最近は上
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Reported cases of erythropoietin-producing renal tumors with polycythemia in japan 




































































































































































































判明している 14例中12例は clearcell typeであり，
spindle cell typeは本邦において本報告例が最初であ
る.
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